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Security measures concern all measures of treatments and reclamations, which 
are enacted by criminal laws and administrative provisions and adopted for persons 
with incompetent responsibility or limited liability for criminal responsibility and 
other persons of considerably personal dangerousness, replace or complement 
criminal penalty to eliminate the dangers of actors, prevention of crimes and 
safeguard law and order. As a systematic theory, the development of security 
measures was oppugned with the evolution of school of criminal experimentation 
and the school of criminal natural law. In comparison with criminal penalty, it has 
supremacy in special treatment for persons with inadaptability of punishment and in 
the function for reclamation, help, and prevention of crimes. From the end of 
nineteenth century and the beginning of the twentieth century, security measures 
have eliminated the differences between social systems, have broken the limitation 
of regions, and have become a token of criminal reformation abreasted with 
probation and parole in twentieth century. In our country, security measures has 
been long-term gone by. There is no notion of security measures in our laws, or 
sterling security measures regime in judicial practice. However, there are plenty of 
security means, but these means couldn't exert functions as far as sterling security 
measures because their inherent lack of legislation and administration. In the 
process of building the country ruled by law, we need build our security measures 
regime to realize the functions of prevention of crimes and safeguard law and order 
with criminal penalty. 
Besides prelude and conclusion section, this article contains five chapters, 
chapter one deals with rationale of security measures; chapter two deals with 
introduction and review of our country's security means and then propose the 
necessity and probability to build security measures regime in our country; chapter 
three explores program of legislation about how to build our security measures; 














measures—personal dangerousness, concludes the personal dangerousness could be 
measured; Chapter five explores concrete security means which are included in 
security measures regime created by rectified existing security means. 
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制度无疑具有预防犯罪的积极意义，比如，2002 年 3 月 16 日的石家庄特大爆
炸案的案犯靳如超在 1988 年因强奸罪被判处有期徒刑 10 年后，释放后有家不
回，多次手持菜刀、炸药威胁自己的父母和姐姐，并 终酿成惨案；造成江西
省万载县芳林村小学68人死亡的爆炸案的案犯贾玉奎也是刑满释放人员；2004
年 2 月 27 日衡阳市 11 岁的男孩李阳和他 2 岁半的妹妹李瑶就被一名武疯子无
辜杀害。以上这些人都是保安处分制度下的适用对象，如果我国建立了完善的
保安处分制度，有相应的机制对这些人予以监控，那么这样的悲剧就能有效地
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